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Acceptance. I line several times, neitber side made a 
'fhe class of '94 hereby accepts '95'8 point, leaving the game a tie-4 to 4. 

challenge to a Cane Rusb, Thursday Prof. Sampson coacbed tbe M. and 
afternoon, with the conditions arranged D.'s team and Messrs. Stephenson and 
by the Committee. CLASS OF '94. Kallenberg coacbed the C. and L.'s. 

Dave Holbrook was referee. 
Base Ball Notice. 

'fhe ball game between the Fresh
man and Sophomore classes will take 
place Saturday, Oct. 17, 1891, at the 
Ball Park. It will be the last game of 
the season. Everybody come. 

To the Upper Classmen. 
Arrangements have been made for 

the cane rush between the Freshman 
and ~ophomore classes, the rush to 
take place at the Ball Park Thursday, 
4:30 P. M., and to be a friendly contest 
between twenty· five selected men from 
each side. We earnestly request that 
tbe upper classmen will assist in pre
venting outside interference. 

'94 and '95. -----
Hesperians. 

Bertha WilsoIt sustained ber reputa
tion as a declaimer by the art with 
which she recited "Archie Dean." 

One of the strongest features of tne 
evening was the debate, in which Kate 
Wickbam and F lorence Brown con
vinced tneir judges tbat the World's 
Fair should be closed on Sundays. Al
though they debated well, the question 
was nevertheless an unfortunate one, 
as judges are human, and are prone to 
decide in favor of the merits of the 
question ra.ther than of the debate. 

A disturbance in the hall during 
Miss lotterbec's oration was very an
noying. The members of the Society 
join in protesting against such misuse 
of their hospitality. 

An original song, "St. James IIotel," 
was a decided catch and sent the au
dience home feeling that there is some
thing worth Ii ving for as long as the 
Hesperians hold fortnightly meetings. 

Foot Bal l. 
A crowd of tl~ree or four hundred 

gathered at the ball park Saturday 
afternoon to witness the bottest foot 
ball contest of the season, with the 
Medics and Dents on one side and Col
legiates and Laws on the other. The 
teams were as foHows: C. and L: rush 
line, Holmann, Baily, Sanford, Dutcher, 
Blakely, null, Elliott; q. b., Pierce; h. 
b., German and Tantlinger; f. b., Lar
rabee. M, and D: rush line, Stile~, IIall, 
Hay, nyder, McGuire, Fatland, Balliet; 
q. b., Vollmer; h. b., Wright and Sib
ley; f. b. , Swain. 1'l1e game lasted one 
hour. In the Hrst half each side made 
four points; In the last half, although 
t he C. &, L.'s bad the ball very near the 

College Notes. 
A ditl1culty between the faculty and 

students of Macalester College, has re
sulted in the withdrawal of the entire 
Senior class. 

Indiana University has taken up the 
University extension movement. }~our 

professors will each give a course of lec
tures at Indianapolis during the year. 

The Illinois annual inter-collegiate 
oratorical and athletic meetings were 
had at Monmouth October 2. The first 
prize in oratory was awardl,ld to A. W. 
Bartlett, of Illinois College. Knox 
stood first in athletics. 

On October 5th, the magnificent new 
Library building of Cornell University 
was dedicated. It is perhaps the most 
complete as to decoration and conveni
ence on this continent. It, together 
with its endowment has cost $560,000, 
and wiIJ accomodate 490,080 volumes. 

Northwestern University has taken 
a new departure in college government. 
IIereafter matters of difference between 
faculty and students will be referred to 
a committee of ten students and five 
members of the faculty. Three of the 
ten students are chosen by each of 
the upper classes and two from each 
of the lower. 

• Al umni N otes. 

W. II. Bremner, '91, is now holding 
forth at Aurora, 111. 

Dr. C. A. limd, M. '86, is located at 
Northwood, Iowa. 

Ray Billingsley, '77, and L. '79, is now 
a properous attorney at Santa Anna, 
Ca!. 

J. E. Gonner, '91, has entered. the 
Theological i:ieminary at Yale, with a 
view of preparing for the ministry. 

A letter from A. M. Craven, who is 
practicing law at Colfax, Washington, 
says that" IV ashington alumni so far 
heard from will meet at Iowa City in 
'92." 

Minneapolis is the home of a great 
many'. U. I. alumni. 'fhe following 
is only a partial list : Uhas. B. Elliott, 
L. '81, Municipal Judge; Judge Maho
ney, L. ' 0; J. T. Chrischilles, '84, loan 
broker; '. B. Howard, '83, practicing 
law; Harry Trusdale, '80, attorney and 
banker; Chas. E. Thayer, '84, practicing 
medicine . 

Local and Personal. 

E. Rominger, L. '92, will take the 
stump in Davis county next week in 
support of the Hepublican party. 

Mr. and Mrs. James 1. Gilbert and 
family, of Duluth, are in Iowa CiLy to 
attend the Gilbert-Lewis wedding. 

Tile heating apparatus in the Y. M. 
C. A. building will be ready Wednes
day. ' tudents need not stay from 
chapel any more on account of the cold· 

About 150 students are already tak
ing regular exercise in the gymnasium. 
The ladies' clas~ will probably be organ
ized the latter part of the week. 

Ex-Gov. Larrabee, while in the city 
last week, expressetl. himself much 
pleased with the improvements of the 
University since his last visit here. 

A list of tlie members of the Athletic 
Association is posted in the Central 
lluilding. All others desiring to be
come members can do so by payment of 
$1.00 to D. T. Sollenbarger . . 

The joint advisory committee of the 
Faculty and Athletic Association 
organized yesterday by electing Pro
fessor Sampson Chairman. The com
mittee is made up as follows: For the 
Faculty, Professors Sampson, An
drews and Weld. For the Athletic As
sociation, Park and Fuller, L. '92, and 
L. L. Elliott, '93. 

It is said that the Committee have 
decided to report favorably on the sug
gestion for an Autnmn Field Day, and 
will recommend the use of the cinder 
track immediately west of the Central 
Building. There is plenty of room 
there for all events save the long runs 
above a hundred yards, and the traok Is 
a very fair one. 

Work on the "Junior Annual" is 
progressing finely. There is a large 
corps of editors and each one is striv
ing his utmost to make the "Hawkeye" 
of '93 the best in the west. The board 
asks the students to hand in anything 
of interest and to join the editors in 
working for the success of the Annual. 

At the meeting of the Bacon ian Club 
last Friday evening, Prof. Veblen pre
sented a very interesting paper on 
"Electrical Railways", the subject being 
treated in a thorougbly practical man
ner. The pap~r was discussed by Dr· 
Andrews, Prof. Wambaugh and others. 
Dr. Andrews exhibited a Siemen's re
generative evaporator recently pur
chased for the Chemical Laboratory . 
Next Friday evenin!;, Oot. 16, Prof. 
Nutting will read a paper on the sub
ject, "Can Acquired Character be In
herited ?" 
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The Breeze, of Cornell College, at
tacks ..?Iatt ry, of '. . 1., and Bowne, 
of 1. A. C., for seeming irregularities 
and discrepancies in the account of the 
Executive Commiltee of the 'tate Ath
letic Association. W bave no desire 
to defend corrnpt metbods in any 
transaction, but we wish to make 
known our reasons for believing this 
discrepancy to be the result rather of 
mlsmanag ment than dishonesty. 

We all know that in spite of poor 
weather the ' tate Association made 
money on Friday, June 5th, at Iowa 
City . The financial prospects of suc
cess were Hattering beyond expectation. 
Saturday morning, June lltb, the tate 
Association held a meeting, and after 
allowing fllr all necessary expenses, and 
placing a small amount in the treasury 
as a sinking fund , It voted a fifteen 
dollar medal to the winner of each con
test. This action at that time was 
justified by the large receipts of the 
day previolls, and it was taken at the 
request and upon the judgment of the 
Executive Committee. ' 0 far, the 
'tate Association was right in its 

action, but its next step was one for 
which ' Iattery and Bowne personally 
are now accused, when as a matter of 
fact it was a blunder of the whole 
As ociation. The wrong step was 
simply thls,- lhe Association voted to 
continue on the following 'aturday, at 
Marshalltown, Iowa, the events post
poned here on account of rain. Tbe 
Association voted to pay the fare and 
expenses of the officers of the Associa
tion, the Executive CommitteE', and all 
contestants, to pay for a large amonnt 
of advertising, and to pay an exhorbit
ant price asked for the nse of the fair 
grounds at Marshalltown. Of course 
these expenses were large, since Mar
shalltown is not the seat of a college or 

Diversity that is a member of the 
tate Association, About one hundred 

and fifty people witnessed this contest. 
Now make your calculations and see 
how mnch surplus there would be witb 
wbich to pay lhese necessary expenses. 
Of course the Executive Committee, 

since there was no meeting of tbe 
' tate Association, had to revoke the 
latter's action in regard to the expen
sive medals ordered. The fact of the 
matter is, the expenses at Marshalltown 
and Iowa City nearly eq ualed the total 
receipts. The money made at Iowa 
City was spent' by oommand of the 
As ociation in holding the continued 
meeting at Marshalltown, and the 
Executive Committee was only per
forming itll duty when it reduced the 
cost of the medals. 

In regard to the unitemized bill of 
nearly $50, we know nothing; but if 
such a bill was presented and aJlowed, 
we favor an investigation and the ap· 
pOintment of a committee to audit the 
treasurer's accounts. If the Breeze has 
specific and definite charges against 
'Iattery and Bowne, tbe VIDETTE will 
be as pleased as anyone to have them 
thoroughly investigated. 

The cane rusb has been done away 
witb at Nortbwestern and Oornell uni
versities, I otre Dame has put a stop 
to promiscuous hazing and at tbe 

aval Academy three second year men 
are under arrest for the same offense. 
Thus we see this time honored custom 
of our fathers passing away. In all 
the great eastern schools these practices 
have almost entirely ceased. Whether 
they are in themselves bad or whether 
their abuse is bad, it is not necessary 
to discuss. The fact ill, that only in 
the west, and the more backward of 
the eastern scbools does this practice 
of making life an inferno for the fresh
man still remain. For this, if for no 
otber reason , this should be the last 
year for the annual "scrap" in '. U.l. 
We are fast assuming the reality as 
well as the name of University. ~ucb 
being the case all provincialisms and 
customs not in harmony with modern 
university life should be eschewed. 

"* R '/I. PU~D¥ q oe.it

E. 
§ptclal @Iscounts to ~tud,nU. 

- AT-

W~a6l~_,~~ ~~¥il~"~~ 

tueks; 3 eweh~ 
t§1/ver and ~/at'd Wall. 

Spectaclo", 0. Specialty_ 

T09 Wa8hington 8t. Iowa Olty 

Lyman Parsons. Pres, Ppter A. Dey, Vlre PrPR 
Lovell wisher, Clish. John Lashck, A 'L CHsb 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

~aplta/, $100.000. C§grplus, $16,000, 
DlrectorR- Lymll1l Purson., Peter A. Dey. J . '1'. 

Tnrnel', K Brudwuy, O. S, Welch, Amos N, 
Ourrler, G, W. lJull, 

~ FINE t» 

~ Furnishings 
IIIJUIIIIIIIIII:DIiIlIllCIiIUIIIII mnnr.~11 1ll!I~lIillmllJi 

FALL AND WINTER 

f)J )NIl)1I1 WlIJ 
In Woolen and CamelIs Hair. 
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OUR STOOK OF BENJAMIN &. 00'8 

Ove~coab~ 
18 UNEQALLED FOR 8TYLE AND 

PR10E8. 
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WE ARE "~OLE UEKn" FOR THE 

COPY.I'IGUTED. 

®hI r§Ist iJat in the ¥!orld, 

UlIIlIlUlllmlllUDlIlII lIlIIll1 IIUIlUlllffiliUlmlitillUIIlIlI1II 

FlU, CLARI Ie FLAGG 
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For less money than you are 

offered the accumulation of 

years by job lot houses. Don't 

look for the lowest priced ar-

ticle in the'market but come 

to where you can buy flrst-

class goods at popular prices. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 

E 



&. CO'S 

FOR TR& 

but come 

buy flrst

lar prices. 
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We Have Spatted No Pains 
To Exhibit the Largest and Grandest line of 

Overeoats 
Ever shown in the West. How well we have succeeded can be t be judged by looking through 

our immense assortment. We show style after style of tho e nobby English Box Over-

coats, ingle and double-breasted, ilk and ca imere lined, conceded by everybody 

who have seen them to be the handsome t garments ever hown. These 

garments were made expressly for u by the be t custom tailors 

and for style, fit and finish cannot be surpassed by 

any merchant tailor at double the price. 

~AAA.A~A.A6A.AA.~AA·"·_1 

~ . 
: .All the latest styles of soft and stiff ~ 

r·· .. yyyW .. y·· .. r.·YW .. ~~·w·l 

We are Headquarters for 

~+;jc l!E+~ 
~ Our 50c, 75c, and $1 qualitie can- ! 
~ not be matched anywhere. ~ 

: hats. Try a Golden Eagle warrant- : 
: ed hat and you will wear no other. ~ 
~~YVYY •• ~Y ••• W.~VYVyYVY. ~ •• &AAAAAA" .... aAA.AAA#~AAAAA~ 

mHE GOLDEN t AGLE ONE ~RICE {iLOTHING l{OUSE 
DE TBOYEBS 011'. 11 G PRICES. 

Local and Personal. It is rumored that Miss Ella Jayne Nourse Oct. 28. 
lind Mr. John Lindsley, of base ball New stylE'S of collars just arrived at 

Gd. G. Decker, '95, spent Sunday in fame, are to be married this evening. the Golden Eagle. 
DaVl'nport. Miss Carolyn Kimball, '91. who is ' pecial prices for tbe next thirty days 

H. B. Larraoee, L. '93, spent Sunday principal of the high scbool at Newton, on Bibles at Lee <'\r, Ries' pioneer book-
in Mt. Vernon. spent 'atnrday with ~. U. 1. friends. store. 

Miss ~ ell :Moore was in from her Kennan Oct. 20. Kennan's lecture will be "An East ' i-
school over unday. ' ee the great line of fall weight out- berian Convict Mine". Don't fail to 

Mrs. Krogl;\\'adt, nee Marjorie Bacon, ing shirts at the Golden Eagle. hear it. 
is visiting in Iowa City. ITave you secured you tickets for tbe Twenty styles of dress bows to select 

Geo. Hawley, L. '93, spent 'unday at Leoture Course? from at tbe Golden Eagle. 
his home in Manchester. The flnest neckwear in Iowa City at Kennan October 20. 

Miss Hatie Sherman spent Saturday the Golden Eagle. Neckwear in all the latest shades 
with her [owa City frielld~. pecial sale of Y. M. C. A. and teach- and styles at the Golden Eagle. 

Rev. Bullock visited the class in psy- ers' Bible at Lee & lUes' Pioneer book- Largest stock and best assortment of 
chology yesterday morning. store. Bibles ever brought to the city, now on 

Prof. McOonndl hall again removed Kennan, Nourse, Donnelly, Freeman sale at Lee & Ries' pioneer book-store 
his class to the Y. M. C. A. building. and Eggleston. Hear them I Still they come; another lot of flne 

'94 and '95 have agreed to meet Tburs- How about those tailor-made suits at neckwear just received at the Golden 
day afternoon, a,500 pounds on a side. the Golden Eagle! Seen them yet? Eagle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carson bave returned , Reserved seat sale for Kennan will 
to Iowa City, from their wedding jour- commence aturday, Oct. 17 at 8 a. m. Ph i II ips' Pacific Coast Exc u r-
ney. 'ecurll your Course tickets, as seats sion. 

Hev. J. W. Elser, of the Lutheran will be r~served on tbem without extra 
church, conducts the cbapel exercises charge. 

For the above the B.C.R &N. Ry. will 
rnu a TOUrist Car every Thursday from 
Albert Lea, Minn., to Colum bns Junc

Fine dress shirts at the Golden Eagle I tion,10w3, connecting WIth C. R. 1. &, 

this week. "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. llyda" Oct. 28. 
Copies of the IIistory of the Amana 

' ociety may be taken out of the Library 
at any time. 

The work of University Exten ion 
will soon be taken up in a practical 
way. Professor McConnell has been 
appointed by the Faculty as director of 
this branob of OLlr University work. 

- P. Pacific Coast ExcurSion Train, and 
Li very. this car will go through wit hout change 

If YOll want anything in the livery to t;an Francisco. For rates and gen
line call on :Foster & Lellz. They keep erai information apply to any ag nt of 
everything Ilew and stylish. 'tables this company, or 
opposite City Hall . ' tudeuts' trade J. E. HANNEGAN, 
solicited. Gen. Tk't and ran Ag't. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS . 



A Short-hand Lesson Book 
Free. 

Any student who i interestet\ in 
:--hort·halld will begiven a les on pam ph
J t fr by Mr . Isaac Lee, at the Lee, 
Welch " o. Dook 'tore . 

Also xamine a copy of Moran's Re
Porting 'tyle, th most popular !\"d 
be t selling text-book of th Pitman 
'ystem on the American mark t to

day . The twenti lh edition of this 
book has been pnhli"lH'd. 

The ev r chyrming, wlIlsone .1arbeal1, 
will be here to-mol'rOw lIight. 'he has 
always been a favorit Itt-re, and we 
may ('xpect thllt she will do her bl.'st 
to morrow, and that is pxcl.'llent. Her 
support is of the strongl'sl, alld there is 
something in the piny. More new 
. ?ng and specialties than in any farce
comecly t ray ling. The rush for seats 
hilS lJ(lgUIl, and YOIl should hasten to 
get a good 0111'. Price :-;1 Ounnd 75cts. 
To-morrow (Wednesday) night. 

THE 17j)ETTl~ - Rl!.}'ORTER. 

OUR 
NEW 
PRICE 
LIST 

• 
) ~f Mour SOCiety r§adge will be c!Aailed to 
( ¥our , hapter upon ~pplication. 

) 

You through 

--------------------
WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Manufacturers of FINEIsT PLAIN AND JEWELED SOOIETY BADGE8 
DETROIT, MICH. 

(pover Bros. 

UNAOQUAIHTEDWITH THE GEOGRAPHY OFTHIS COUNTRY Will OBTAIN 
MUOH VALUABLE INfORMATION fROU A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE 

Short-Hand Institute 22 CLINTON STREET 
IO\VA CI'I'V ACADEMV 

ThoJ'lll1l1h III~lrllctioll by nlwrlencfd lind .... '" 
(,Ol1llll'lclIl 11I.lrllclor~. !o\1)~clnl llllellllnn gll'ell 
nr1hOllrlll,h, .1~lIer-"rllll1l( aud 311 romm~rCI,,1 
and I~I(III rOrlll~ . • horl-~1»110 hy mnll. We (lr~-
1)lIr~ Ihu Kludelll lor Hrtlllli work. FINE ~RT IN 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. .ti 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 
Ear, Fye, Nose and Throat PHOTOGRAPHY Chi~a[o, Ro~k Islan~ & Pa~ific Ry.; 

Te/lphone 411. Splctacl" accurately adju.l.d 
OffiCI with Or. Cowperthwalt., No. 12 

N. Ollnlon ,(reel. 
Office hou", 10 to 12 a. m. and 4 to II p. III . 

~THJ!--'~ 

Cihizen$ $aving$ aqd T~U$t CO, 
A. ~:. Kwlsber, Pres. U. W . J{oontz. Cash 

])lr~ctorA-Cha . A. lIchuelTer. 
0. W. Lewi M. . H. 11111 . 
0. W. Koontz. A, E. SwIsher. 

---«I 1"t-.. "t Pili" 0" l.HJpo'IIII.~ 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Diseases of Women and Children. 

ol/ice and Relldence. 22 N. Clinton 
8t,o.t. Iowa Cltf/. 

Telephone No . 32. 

DR. LITTIG, 
Office and residence ouer the Ftr,t Nat ion

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washing ton streets. 

Hour. : 9 to 1/ a. III .• 1:30102:30 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Telephono No. 80. 

Thos. . HI'SOn. Pres. 
Will. A. ~'ry. Cashier. 

M. Uloon!. \,Ic~-Pres. 

G. L. L"llik. ,\ s't Cusb 

John$oq County $aving$ Ban~ 
0081 a goneral banklnll bu.lne" . Pave IntBr

ul on doposlt,. b.II, hOlll. and 
lor.lgn exchang •. 

JOSEPH (;1 LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos . 303- 404 - 170- 1504, 
And other style. to .ult all hand •. 

'!Iff'!:! Mn~'!I 'P~'!?,FEOT OF PENS. 

Large and Small eroups a Specialty. 

For partloular Information as to the rupectiuB 
Oeparl."nt" addre,,: 

Colleglale: - Oharles A. SChaeffer, Pres' t, 
Iowa Citlj. 

Law: - Emlin McOlaln, Chancellor. Io wa 
Cily . 

Medlcal: - A. O. Peters, 8eC'ij of Faculty, 
Iowa Oity. 

Hommopalhlc MediClI: - A . . C. Oowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty . Io wa 
City. • 

Denlal:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. 8., Doan of Faa 
ultlj, Iowa Ottlj. 

Phumaceullcal: - E. L. Boerner, Ph .G .• 
Dean of Faoulty. Iowa Oity. 

Expenses in all Departments are rpa
sonable. Cost of board in privllto film 
ilies, a. to 5 per week ; in cJulJ~, 1.00 
to 2.00 per week. 

~'or catalogues or for general infor
mation, addresR 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

Tb. Dlmt Roule to nllli frnlll Chlcngo. Jollel. Oltawa. 
Poorl •• La lie. Molin •• Hock l!land. In ILLll!'OIS; 
Davenport, Muscalluc, OhllmwR, OskalOO@R, Det 
~Ioln ••• \\'l nl ..... I. Audn"on. Hnrlon nnd (lounell 
BlulT .. ln IOWA; Mlnnea""II. ami St.Pnul In MIN· 
NE OTA; Walerlolln anti Rtoux 1"0118 In DAKOTA; 
cameron. I. J oseph nnd l{llnsns City, In MI.. URI; 
Ol11ah •• r~l neoln. "'alrbnry ami Nel'on. ln NEDRA KA : 
Alchlson. Leavenworth. 1101'1011. Topeka. lIutchln80ll. 
Wlchll, . Delleville. Abilene. Dodge City. C.ld~·ell. In 
KAN A~; KlnllOsher. Rllteno nnd ~lInco.ln INDIAN 
'fERRITORY: ~Ilver. Colomdo Fprlllgtl nnd Pueblo, 
In COLORAIlO. 1·mv ...... nell' RI'_ of rich (",mIn, 
nnd grolllg land. nlTonling Ihe l-os! fnelllllts or Inter. 
comlllunication to nil toWIl" nnd cities ttl~t Bud weat, 
north"'.'l nn1 .... U!hW""1 orChlcol:O. and 10 Paclfto and 
lrans-ocmulc a~nporls. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Lendlllg all c""I~UIOl~ III "1,1'"''1''' of ""ull'mf"l. 
helwre" <':111('.1(;0 0111 DES N OINF.:l. ('OUKCIL 
1lI,UFF~ 0111 OMA HA. r llil betwe~n eIllC'hOO Bnd 
DI,SVtm. CIlLOIlAI)I) ~PllING S ollil I HEIlI.O. vln 
KANS,IS (' ITY 011 '\ TOPEKA 0 "1\ Tin ST. JO. EPlI. 
nnd ol'or III. n'lV 1111- vln LINCOLN, NI:O. l ' ln' t-c1ftll 
I~'y CII leh ... FilE" ItECI~I l!'ING CIIAIil CAn~. and 
l'alnc.~lrrl.r., wllh 1)111111" Car Sen ·Iet'. ('1_ con, 
lIecti till ot 11","", '""ll'oloradll SprIng, ,, Itll dtveralng 
rnllway 1i1l1'S1 nov fnrmlll ,1 Ih(' I1('W and J letUi *lUI 

STARDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-RO C.'{Y M,OflNTAIN ROUTE 

Ovrr "'"I "" ' "lterllt,lH"IIIII'I' II 11lI11l' '"11 dany 
T IIIlOUOIl WI1'IIOl ' '!' t IIANGI, I' outl /'\'uu, BII 
Lnke Clly, Oq"clI ' "I ~'"1 }'l1\lI r l",II. I ' ll E UO K 
l %AND IJ nls> t'" JlI.rcL olld Favorite I.llIe 10 RIIlt 
(,orn ~laJ1 l t'lu, PI ~."I.) IteR1, nnd nil (!thel' mHnry anl1 
"'·.lIle ",",oris 0011 elll .. n",I ,ul lll nr.d l.lrlcl In ('olll,'&do. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

]it'om H' , JO t(lp1t uul I(nll".(lJ ('tty to lilli ' f)'01l\ nil tm
pnrt~lIt tow I"'. dUe: ,nllli n.."l.' ti nIl3 III fol( IUt1I~11I Nl'1tra kat 
](.11':11 nil I 1:'0 11 ,,11, " r,·, 1'11111'),. AI" , tlo .A I.IIERT 
LIU Iltll",I'; /'\'u", I,nll"" ('11,1' nud (,hlollgo 10 Waler
lown. ~ I "," Pol". ~IlNXI;.ll'OLlH ",,<I 81'. PAt'L. 
eonnCCllI'l for nil I'Qlnt north 011<1 nortl1l1 •• 1 between 
the Io.k~] nml til"! l'nclDe COO'4t. 

l'or Tick ..... Mo,,". Folders. or de-Ired tnfonnfttloo 
npplytoQ"j' COupM1'lck tOmce Inlh nil I ~\alet 
or t'OlHU)I\, or ndtlrm 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
• Gen' l Mnnnier, Orn'l Tkt. &. J'MII. Agt., 

OJIIOAGO. ILL. 

Btl/dent8, bUll 1I0ur Clothirg and fL rni.hing Good. of SA WYEH He i. headquarters for Students' Battalion Uniform s, either 
,eady made or to mel.ure. Go end leaue your mea.ure for a pair of tl.088 $4.60 Pant.. 400 pattern. to 86leot from. 
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